
Reviewing a Great SUccess
-and Its Successor,

J ust about one year ago the
whole country was sitting on
edge in anticipation of our
introducing the sleeve-valve
Knight motored cars.

Everyone knew that practically
ail of the leading European
car manuifacturers had adop-
ted the sleeve-valve motor
in preference to ail others.
Everyone knew of its wide
and sweeping success.

So thcy patiently waited
In Europe the Knight-mnotored

car had been selling at from
$4000 to $8000.

But it had been rumored that
we would offer a Knight mo-
tored car at a price that
would be revolutionary.

So thousands of people who
were on the verge of buying
other cars--waited.

Then carne the Willys-Knight
announcement.

Prom our initial announcement
alone our production was
oversold for six months.

As the new Willys-Knight cars
went into use and the remark-

able ability of the motor re-
ceîved actual demonstration,
thousands and thousands of
additiîonal orders continued to
pour in.

On al sides People were as-
tounded at the Willys-Knight
performance.#

The smoothness of operation;
the practical elimination of
gear shifting; the absence of
carbon troubles; the giant
power, coupled with extrerne
quietness; its economy and
ail around simplicity1 immedi..
ately established a new stand-
ard of motor car efficiency.

So that today the WÎilYs-I<night
motor car is pointed to and
conceded to be one of the
great substantial successes of
the industry.

With considerable gratiîficatÎon
we now make another Wiîîys..
Knight announcement.

0f the sleeve-valve motor we
need say but littie. In the«
hands of tens of thousands of
owners it has stood up and de-
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livered far in excess of any ofOur descriptions or dlaims.Probabîy the rnost distÎnguished
feature of the new Willys-
I(night is the striking bodydesign.

The. oy Isnuch longer-and
loe.It has that fashionable double cowl feature. Thenew harmonious and gracefuy

lines now mnake ýthe Willys-
Knight one, Of the Most at-tractive motor cars of theyear.

The wheelbase has been length-ened to 121 inches.
1 t now seats seven Passengers.
The rear springs are flow canti..lever-~the easiest -ridingsprings in the world.
The quiet spiral bevel drivegears are coninued,
Finlshed in rich French Bluexith battleship gray wheelsand highly Polished aluinn.

fitngs, this newest Willy,5Knight Îs now on Of *hcountry 's smartestne oftheas
Demonstrations oto crs


